Kendall Public School Uniform

SUMMER:

- School Polo Shirt (Pale blue)
- Navy Blue Shorts / Skirt / Skort
- White Socks
- Black school shoes or black joggers
- School Broad Brimmed Hat - Navy Blue

WINTER:

- School Polo Shirt (Pale blue)
- Navy Blue tracksuit / long pants
- Girls may wear Navy Blue Skirt or Skort with Navy Blue stockings
- Navy Blue Sloppy Joe / Jacket / School Fly Jacket
- White Socks
- Black school shoes or black joggers
- School Broad Brimmed Hat - Navy Blue
Expectations and Rationale
It is an expectation that all students come to school each day in full school uniform. This is promoted throughout the school year with emphasis on wearing school uniform as a way of showing respect for yourself and your school. Good discipline and attitude towards school begins with reinforcing basic expectations and wearing full school uniform is an excellent basis for building an excellent attitude towards school.

Students are required to wear full school uniform at all times including when attending excursions and /or representing the school.

The students are not required to have a separate sports uniform however sports shoes can be worn on Sports Day (Friday). The one standard uniform is worn for and is suitable for all school activities. This is both practical and affordable for the families in our community.

Community Consultation
The school community has been involved in developing the level of expectation and are supportive in enforcing full school uniform. The school community has worked together with school executive, to develop strategies for enabling access to uniforms ensuring that uniforms are readily available to all students, thereby reducing the incidents of students being out of uniform.

Purchasing Uniforms
Items that can be bought from school:
- School Polo Shirts
- School Zippered Sloppy Joe
- School Fly Jacket
- School Broad Brimmed Hats

Volunteers from the school P&C assist with selling school uniforms from the front office. School uniform items can be bought from school on Mondays between 8:30 and 9:30am.

Current price lists of items sold at school can be obtained from the front office. School shorts and other uniform items that are not sold through school are available from local department stores eg Best and Less, BIG W, Target and Lowes.

Student Assistance
Students identified as requiring assistance are offered support. The Principal will approve any Student Assistance requested or offered.
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